
AIR TRANSPORTATION CO.

Now operating 1,000 offieas to handle paiinngar md axpr*» 
••rvice, through th« Pickwlok SUg** 8]nrt«m, it* nffill«t«rf com 
pany. Offers • limited amount of (took to th« investing public.

Application for lilting to be made. 
Name ......................... .-..._...............-.—......——.__.-.._..........___..__^__
Addreaa - «... «»_^.. . __ ^._

Seourltiee Department.
UNION AIR LINES

Ownrri and Operators Weet Coast Air Transport Co.
CAPITAL AIR LINES, INC.

Tucker 2609 708 Lincoln Building, Los Angelas

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMER8 
TORRANCE

1719 Carlllu Phone 191

AMBULANCE 
BBRVICE

LOUITA 
1104 Narboane Phone HT

The Fastest-Selling
Radio Set 

In The World-

While the very air treniblee with claims and 
counter-claims here's one fact you can hoid fast  

The radio that most people are actually buy 
ing is the all-electric Atwater Kent 40.

It's not just, one of a swarm of radio sets 
clamoring for your favor. It is everywhere ac 
cepted as the all-electric radio that almost every 
body was waiting for.

Thousands are going into American homes 
every day. Thousands of messages are coming 
back: "The-best value we .'have ever seen, re 
gardless of price."

Doesn't everybody know that Atwater Kent 
Radio is simpler and finer and more dependable 
because it is the fruit of twenty-six years' ex 
perience? . '. ,

Wouldn't you expect Atwater K$nt pioneering, 
which gave radio simplicity, compactness, (M® 
DIAL operation and the shielding cabinet  
wbuldn't you expect it to deaigji and butyd the 
best all-electric radio?

Knowing that Atwater Kent Radio is moSt in 
demand, knowing that nearly 2,000,000 families 
have chosen it, knowing that the price of an ar 
ticle depends upon how many can be  made and' 
sold knowing all this, wouldn't you expect the 
Atwater Kent 40 to set still another record in giv 
ing the most radio for ypur dollar?

Well, your friends have figured out the whole 
thing, just as' you have. What they are buying 
is this 1929 all-electric radio with "Atwater Kent" 
on the name-plate. '. '.

One of the many beautiful Cabinet models, , 
adaptable to Atwater Kent sets

Convenient Terms

DeBra Radio Co.
"Pioneer Radio Dealers of Torrance"

Post at Cravens Torranoe

One Day It Rained in Paris— 
Ha! Ha!-But It Brought Radium

On« day It ruined in Parli   and 
lincatian of this simple occurrence 
radium woo discovered. ' This It 
how It happened.

I'rofpBor Paul Becquerel Was 
experimenting .to find how long

Among olhr materials he placed a 
piece of pitchblende ore in the sun; 
then taking It Into a dark room he 
found that it held tho rays just 
UK nmny other substances do.

But one day It rained   and Bcc- 
(luorcl laid a piece of this ore on t 
photographic plate without having 
It exposed to any light, lie later

eloped the plate 
ore had produced rays 
help of the sun. In

nd that 
without 
words,

ho discovered that the rays came 
.Mpontuneously from the ore. x

This strange phenomenon be 
called radioactivity.

Little did he dream that pent up 
i«) this prosaic piece of ore was a

powerful element—an energetlo 
force as yet unknown to man. But 
—the sensitized photographic plate 
Raw what the human eye hod 
failed to see—tny, Invisible, pene>- 
t rating rays. .

It remained for the great Madame 
Curio to Isolate from this ore the 
ntrange element that produced 
these rays. This element she 
called radium.

Soon thereafter science had In

Amelia street. Light
were served during the evening by
the' hostess, Mrs. Sampson.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Jennlng* 
and daughter Barbara Jean of 
Clcmlalc and Mr, and Mrs. A. L. 
Cllno of Bouthgate were guests on 
Sunday evening of Mrs. Barbara 
Berry of Dolores street.

Mrs. C. Q. George of Inglewood 
spent Sunday at 'the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mm. J. H. Crum- 
erlrin on Wllmlngton street.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wharton 
of Puento spent Sunday availing at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

moothorlum 250 times more Ruaaell nnd her mother Mrs. Lura 
;lve than radium. ' Wharton on Mgueroa Btreet. Mr. 

beyond the power of the and Mrs. Wharton have just f
human mind to visualize the mil-
lion upon millions of rays that
even a tiny speck of radium 6r

turned from

Mr. Wharton'!

ittle,
vhere they Visited 
nephew, Joe Whar-

thorlum continuously pro- ! tun. 
duces. |

The really great result of the M 
discovery of radioactivity was: that fami
It placed in the hands of science 

unending supply of rays.

regular business 
meeting of the Carson street Pai 
cnt-Teabhera' - Association Thurs 
day afternoon held In the auditori 
um of the main building, Mrs. M. 
R Nldever, who has been presi 
dent for the past year of this or-
Kunizatlo nd was re-elected last
June to serve In that capacity for 

! the present year, resigned from the 
office UN Khe Is unable to serve. 
Mrs. Nlde\cr has been ,a very 
faithful president and devoted 

 .for tJie organization during
her ye of so vice id It i jvlth
deep regret that tho members ac-
epted her slgnution. Mr

W. Brown, first .vice president will
be the 
enduing ye 
ton,

siding -officer for the 
r. Mrs. Talitha Carle- 
nlle'r of the faculty 

A teachers'played a piano 
reception will be held on October 
'J at 7:80 p. m. at which time the 
parents of the school children will 
be given on opportunity to meet 

"" electedoffic< 
uused by the res-

thi
to fill vacanciei 
ignation of one Icacher who did 
not return to this school and one 
mother who cannot serve, owing to 
illness, were Mrs. Alice Blackstad, 
historian, and Mrs. Charles H. 
1'lerce, auditor. Chairmen were ap 
pointed as follows: Mrs. Carleton, 
program; Mrs. Blanche {litter, nu 
trition; Mrs. Barbara Berry, hos 
pitality: Mrs. C. M. Forrest, clinic; 
Mrs. E. H. Poole, refreshments. 
It was decided that the hostesses 
at each meeting will be the mem 
bers who birthdays. appear during 
that, month. Refreshments were 
served during the social hour fol 
lowing the meeting. At the Oc 
tober meeting Mrs. W. Looser, Miss 
Ruth Fox and Mrs. Joe DIMassa. 
will be the hostesses.

Hugh Cooper of San Diego vis 
ited at the 'home of his sister, Mrs. 
R. E. Holland on Main street on 
Thursday. Mr. Codper has just 
returned from a six weeks' trip 
spent in Washington., Oregon and

After a 'separation of tw*entx- 
eight years Mrs, John Jenaen and 
son \Vllllanr/ of Iowa spent "Wed 
nesday at the home, of, ttfa. Jen- 
Ben's uncle an,d aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Larsen Of Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis  **»  --- 
family of Grace street have moved 1>a 
to I^ong Beach.

But four members of the Happy 
Hour club met together this week 
on Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Gibbons on Ocean ave 
nue. ' Five hundred was played dur 
ing the ufterqoon with first price 
going to. Mrs. Corene LeBlanc 
while consolation prize was won by. 
Mrs. Mary JDorohak. Mrs. Alma 
Campbell was the fourth member 
present Refreshments were served 
by the hostess. The next meeting 
will be. held at the home of Mrs. 
Campbell at her home on Fi 
avenue, Wllmlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ottlne and
family formerly oi Wllmlngton 
have moved Into tko house 
Wllmlngton street1 recently vacated 
by.Bolph Mummah and family.

Through the efforts of the 
Chamber of Commerce, of Keystone 
Amelia street has been graded this 
past Week. It was given a coat of 
usphult and suuded and' Is now in 
good condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Urlos of Wil- 
mlngtun were guests on Sunday 
afternoon at the homo qf Mr. and 
Mm. E. P. HoWfl.

Ope'u discussions ou subjects 
Intercut to the residents of Key 
stone were hold at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Keystone 
Chamber of Commerce held 
Saturday night In Boosters' Hall 
on Main street, with Thomas A. 
Cowan, president, In the chair. Oc 
tober 26th was net for the date of 
the I'lunkett dinner to be held by 
the Chamber. This will be fol 
lowed by an entertainment to bt 
In charge of u committee com 
posed of I. 1'. WulBllU, Charles H 
i'lercu, C'harlus Lolloeuf, J. B. 
illuck and Thoinuu A. Cowan. All 
ot lie r committee wit* appointed to 
InvttstlKuto the possibility of a bus 
I ill.) to Wllliilngton via liar 
boulevard. Thlu committee Included 
Hoy llerry. Hurry C. Koixiue, J. H 
Illuck and Thomas A. Cowan.

Mr (ill (iff Mr
tho To

J. Du-

ul Hililtul mwnl Friday atturnuo 
luii.ic. or Donald Uuriy on 
Mtluet. Donuia JHat) bcoi: 
ff(\n tho Torplnoe hospital two

HtruiWtUxtfttur uuverul

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tannehlll of 
Dolores street returned on' Wed 
nesday from a two "Weeks' trip to 
Silver City, New Mexico where 
they were guests of Mr. Tannehlll's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tan 
nehlll.

- Mr. and Mrs. George Nahmens, 
daughter, Ruthle and son Elwood, 
motored to Pomona on, Sunday 
Where jthey enjoyed the Los An 
geles County Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Llndsley, Mlaa 
Mae Bartrum, and Mr. and Mrs. 
P. E. McOlellan all of Los Angeles 
were guests on Sunday of Mr. and

nd Mrx. 
of Amelli

day at the h
parent
BOM in 1'asade

M. Forrest and 
Lreel npent Sun. 
f Mrs. Forrest's 

and Mrs. John Brlok-

M>. and Mm. John As'perln of 
Amelia street left pn Thursday for 
a northern trl|( going as far at* 
Redding by the IflMKe route and 
returning on Tuesday by the'coast 
route. They report a very delight 
ful trip.     .   

Miss I,uro Spell man of Ingle- 
vood spent Friday and' Saturday 
it the home of Mrs. Fred RUMell 
in Flgueroa street.

Mr. and Mrs.. Rosh Forrest and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Kaplanlan and 
family all of Los Angles.were vls-

Itorn nt tlir'homp of Mr. arid Mr*.
nrorttr. Wllmlngton

Mr. and Mrs. .C. W. Williams and 
'son Glen attended the ton Angeles 
cSflhty fair at Pomona on Thurs
day. ' .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
; LECTURE RADIOCAST

ItesldcntH of this vicinity will 
iiave an opportunity to hear on 
authorized lecture on Christian 
Science on Tuesday, October 2,

from lit 10 to 12i8
Halcm Andrew Hart, C. ft of Cleve
land, Ohio, dPllv 
Christian Science

lecture on 
which. ~ wIJI ; be -

broodeunt over Radio, • Station, KFI 
(640 kc.) from Phllharmonlo audi 
torium, LOR Angeles, under the au 
spice* of »enth Church of> Christ, 
Scientist, Los Angeles, with the, co 
operation of other Churches of 
Christ, Scientist ' of Ix>» Angeles. 
Mr. Hart Is a member of thfe Board 
of Lectureship of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Mas 
sachusetts.

Mr. and Mm. D. Jai boo and fam 
ily formerly of Amelia street have 
moved to Wllmlngton.

Mrs. E. L. Harris, non Billy and 
daughter Barbara pf l.ynwopd were 
guests on Saturday of Mrs. T. O. 

ningharn. and family at their
ho

. 
on Amelia street.

Samuel 
Amelia

Sault 
street.

Mr. and tint. H. W. Orrlck of 
Carson street and their daughter, 

i. C. K. Salsbury of Huntlngton 
ch, and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
r of Los, Angeles motored to 

Westminster on Sunday where'they 
. ere, guests of Mrs. A. Justice.

Patrick F. 'Shoehan of Dolores 
street is sporting a Pontlac sedan.

.r. and Mr.s diaries LeBoeuf 
and son Charles of Carson stree 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wlnstoi 
and son Bobble of Truck boule 
vard were guests of Donald B 
if Dolores street on Saturday.

.Ernest Martin of Amelia street 
underwent an operation on 
nose on Tuesday. He is quite 1m-

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Constable uuu . 
son Jaralo of Lamanda Park spent'

Mr. and Mrs. George Nahmens 
Carson street.

UtUe Coy Friend, Jr.,' son ot 
Mrs. Coy Friend now In Texas will 
arrive at the home of Mrs. Samuel 
C, Sault on Amelia street this week 
and will make his future

George P. Tannehlll of Oakland 
wbo has been visiting at the .home 
of his parents in Sliver City, New 
Mexico, accompanied by Mr. and
Mr S. S. Tannehlll of Doloren
street returned to his home on Sat 
urday morning. Mrs. S. S. Tanne 
hlll and l|er sister, Mrs. H. T. Hox- 
worth of Long Beach drove AS far 
as Ventura with him. Mrs. Tanne- 
hill visited Mrs. L. C. Lamp while 
there and on Sunday spent the day 
at the home of Mm. D. C. Burke 
In Santa Barbara returning herb 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cook and 
son Billy and Mr. and Mrs. A. 

and daughter Anna Lee and 
son Earl of Fullerton spent Sun 
day evening at the home of M
and Mrs. Thomas A. Cowan 
Amelia street.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sampson and 
family 6f Amelia street spent the 
weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Inglett in Lynwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllbur S toner of 
Long Beach were dinner guests, on 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tipton on 
Amelia street.

Mi-
Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Curtlss, 
and Mrs. Edward Dotzauer 
daughter Virginia,' Mr. and 
A. L. Dotzauer, and Mrs. 

Etta Reading all of Long Beach 
re guests on Monday night of 
 . and Mrs. Otto Sampson on

«ET THE PACTS ABOUT

COMMON BRICK
BEFORE YOU BUILD

EVERY property owner in South 
ern California... every body who 

during the coming year will be in any way con 
cerned with building^ should without foil secure a 
copy of our new booklet on the cost of common 
brick construction. Contains absolutely depend* 
able information and comparative figures on build 
ing with different materials '. ..discusses financing, 
insurance, repair and depreciation... shows con 
clusively how you can have all the advantages and 
beauty of common brick and still keep well with 
in your appropriation. While the edition lasts we 
are sending a copy of this folder to everyone 
who fill» in and mails the coupon below.
, ' • . " ' . • '*'3.': 

COMMON BRICK SERVICE BUREAU '
603 Chamber1 of Commerce Building, Los Angeles. WEetmore 1548

Common Bride Service Bureau
LOS ANOBLSS, CALIF.

Geadonent Please send DM fflnstratsd 
Colder oath* cast ofwoamtti brick con-
•auction. I htv* fct sated • Mskknce,
•ton. o$cc building, fitttacjr (chick tkt
••W ikat apftia) .... eMteg about

Street.

City.

Tho finest 'riMh thut uwlm tho
B6UH

AH freHli uiul puiu UH uutiun'D 
liruiwo, .

 Hay tin? li'ood Twins

Fr«h fith of toothiome quality. 
Fin» Flavor kept juit right by 
mark(tm«n who know how io 
car* for   * food. You'll like ' m.

FESS GROCERY 
and MARKET

1321 Sartorl Phon*  

M the "Good" 
Out Of Your Newspaper?

Besides, a complete covering of all the local news in this Torranoe- 
Lomfta district, which you naturally expect in your newspaper, there 
are many worthwhile "features" in every issue of the Torrance Herald 
and Lomita News that are well worth your time in reading. Let us 
mention a few of them:

VOGUE FASHIONS and HOUSE -AND GARDEN
HINTS admittedly the leaders in their sphere.

THE WEEK IN THE WORLD—a condensed summary
of world events, written iso you can understand it, and short enough 
so you can read it all in five minutes.

MR. KINGSLEY'S OBSERVATIONS — enlightened
opinion and comments, that are read and "copied" by other oaoers 
throughout the Southwest  

NEWS OP THE SOUTHBAY & HARBOR DISTRICTS
 Keeps you in touch with developments about you.   New* that is 
VITALLY IMPORTANT to YOU, but which is not of sufficient"gen- 
eral interest to get into the Los Angeles newspapers.

Read and Enjoy Your Newspaper!


